Module Author Meeting, May 20-22, 2013

May 19, Sunday
6.00 PM Weitz Center for Creativity, Carleton College
   • Welcome, brief Introductions, Dinner

7.00 PM Introduction to InTeGrate
   • InTeGrate overview (Cathy)
   • Grand Challenges and Geoscience Literacy (David McC)
   • Highlighting the role of geoscience in society (All)

May 20, Monday
8.30 AM Module/Course characteristics
   • Initial module/course summaries (All)
     o Common themes discussion
   • General features of a module/course (David McC/Anne/David G)
     o Common elements, activities, components, links
     o Assumptions about students, classes, institutional settings
   • Materials development layout (Sean)

10.30 AM Break

10.45 AM Assessment Plan (Ellen, David S)
   • Assessment overview
   • Module/course timeline

Noon Lunch

1.00 PM Review and score InTeGrate materials using rubric
   • Work in teams to score Year 1 module materials
   • Report out on rubric items

2.30 PM Break

2.45 PM Work timelines
   • Distribution of workload for summer
   • Schedule for module materials testing

4.00 PM Writing teams + Assessment Coordinator
   • Learning objectives, assessment, activities for one section

5.15 PM Finish

6.30 PM (?) Dinner
7.30 PM  Homework – Module/course teams – Evaluation team guidance
• Divide module/course into sections/responsibilities
• Organize timeline and communications strategy
• Brainstorm needs/concerns/roles

May 21, Tuesday
8.30 AM  Breakout sessions (?)
• Pedagogy overview
• Fostering student interest and value
• Matching learning objectives and assessments
• Other

10.00 AM  Break

10.15 AM  Breakout sessions (?)
• Pedagogy overview
• Fostering student interest and value
• Matching learning objectives and assessments
• Other

Noon  Lunch

1.00 PM  Module/Course teams
• Module development in collaboration with assessment team members

5.15 PM  Finish

6.30 PM (?)  Dinner

7.30 PM  Meet and greet with Year 1 teams
• Overview of what worked/what didn’t

May 22, Wednesday
8.30 AM  “Speed dating” activity for Year 1 and Year 2 teams
• Individual questions and answers

10.30 AM  Break

10.45 AM  Module/Course teams
• Continued module/course development

Noon  Lunch, Year 2 teams depart in afternoon